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Deaf Mr. MemmdCL. 

Thi$.l ~ner h in response to your request for information on fluoridt: conlaining WilleT treatrnem 
chemicals that NSF no> ",,,ed And c<rtificd. As you know. an NSF lead consortium developed 
ANSIfNSP Stand.rd 60: Drinking W.,er T~atmen[ Clu!mlcals - Health EffeCTs at lhe requesl of 
Ihe US EPA Office of Waler in 1988. NSF also developed a lesting and certification program for 
these chemic-ills. so thor individual U.S. Slates and wa1erworks facilities would have a mecha.nism 
10 derennine w;hicJJ products were safe to use. The scope of tht! srandard covers the potencial 
h~lth risks M~ocillled with the consumption cf trented drinking water and do~s not llddrt"-bs 
worr..cr safety hsuc!I rela1ed [0 "the production. shipm::nt and storage of Ireatmenl chemicals, 

The certification program that was srarte-d in 1988 bas 5llcccc:ded in meeting its objectives . More 
(han d3 state! non' hAve regulations, ruJes, Or legislntion requiring public water suppliers to onl)' 
us~ prodllcts thnt ho\'e been cenified by nationally accrt:dited certification organiz.ations. The 
pmgram has yielded many benefits. including eliminBtlon of many redundancies. and the 
increased public health protection that resultS from implementing a. "prevem3ti\"e measure" such 
as certification requirement. ~SF' s comprehensive fonnula.tion review, plant audit QJld .sample 
collection, product tes[ing and toxicology evaluation has resuhcd In a high degree of confidence 
In the NSF r;enificznion prognm nnd Mnrk... 

On (he issue of fluoride. [here an: three basic chemicnJ.s that NSF certifies in t hi~ cacegor)" 
I . HydrolJuosiJicic and Fluosilicic ac id 
2. Sodium Fluorid, 
3. Sodium Silicofluoride 

These products are addressed in Section 7 of AI'1SlINSf Standard 60. These produCls are Li. ted 
by NSf (hartlcopy and at ~,Ilsf.org) 10 rc,ult in a miL,imum use le,el of 1.2 mg/!. fluoride ion 
in water. T1,e NSf' standard rcquim thal lhe chemicals added to drinking Waler. as well .s any 
Jmpurifies in the chemi(.'als, be supported by rO;tie:ologicai evaluation. This rcvi~\V explains the 
rationale for 1) fluoride , and 2) C'ontominnnts. 

Auoride 
The rationale thut lollow. i.I • brief summary of the I>ody of toxicology data that suppom hum,n 
e.'posure to fluoride . More infoml.,ion is "ail.ble from U.S. EPA and irom :-lSFToxicologl' 
Services. 
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The EPA MeL for fluoride i, 4.0mglL. This is based 011 a level of 4.OrngIL being protective of 
Crippling Skeletal Fluorosis, and 2.0rngiL being proteClive of Dental Fluora<i., The level of 
1.2mgiL Ouoride ion emanateS t'rom fh e Nafion.1 Academy of Science's Water Chemicals Codex 
A long term cancer study on fluoride (D~ember 1990 NTP study of sodium tluoride, Technical 
Report No393) yielded negative resullS when dosed at up to 100 ppm in rodents. This data 
supports sali! human exposure to fluoride ion at or below the staled 1.2m,gIL addilion rate 
accotding fa ANSUNsF Standard 60 requirem.n" , 

Contan'linants 
Silica and silicates, which make up a portion of the fluoridation chemicals me",ioned above, are 
addressed by the cenific:afion of sodium silieales 10 a level of 16mgIL under ANSIINSF Standard 
60. 

The NSF toxicology review and testing of fluorosilie'le compound. l()ok.< for potentiall"",e 
conlaminants such as heavy metal. and radionuclides. Contaminants in the finished drinking 
water are not permitted [0 exceed one· tenth of the EPA's regulated MCl (M .. ,imum 
Contaminant Level) when the prod\1ct is added to drinking wat.,. at its MaKimum Uae Lev~1. 

We hllve compiled I,'st result. for fluc>ride containing products that we bave teSled and cenified 
since 1992. There' .. " 77 facilities Ihat either produce or repackage fluoride containing treatment 
chemicals. Each plan[ receives regular unannounced inspections, as well as product sampling and 
relCsting to verify continued c()mpliance with the standard and with NSF Ccrtification polioles. 

For the purpose of this report, NSF sellfched its files'fo determine the level ()f contaminants found 
in these fluoridation products. The e,ac[ number of laboratory tests performed is not readily 
available. but these producLs have been tested more than 100 time. in our laboralorie,. We 
matnmin accurate records on the te,ts where conlaminants are detected. The ,.ble below 
summarizes our findin gs for the 3 fluoridation chemicals menrioned abo,,.. 

The results in Table 1 indicate thilr the most common cOnluminanl detected in these produces is 
Arsenic. but at levels below Arseaic's Maximum Allowable Level (MAL) if Ihe produ« is added 
[0 drinking wafer n~ its Listed Maximum Use 1",vol. The MAL. as defined in ANSIINSF Srandard 
60, is one tenth of the EPA'. MCL. The U,S. EPA MCL for Arsenic is SO ppb, whereas 'he 
Canadian MAC i, 25 ppb. ANSIINSF ulili,es 'he lower of the twO, 25 ppb as the MeL. resulting 
in an MAL of2.S ppb Arsenic. We believ. thnt fluoridalion chemical addition ra~s are typically 
below the 1.2 mg/L. a, Fluoride. When the samples without detecled Arsenic are fuctortd into 
the calr:ulation; the average concentration of Arsenic resulring from product use drops from 0.44 
ppb to less than O.lppb. The U.S. EPA recently proposed lowering the Arsenic MeL from 
50ppb to 5 ppb. This chan~ will result in a lowering of the MAL from 2.S ppb to 0.5 ppb 
An:enie. The end result is that fulure rests of fluoridation chemic.ls may result in increased 
producr failures when the lower Arsenic MeL of Sppb is promulgated. 

The other significanl conraminanl found, and on a much less frequent bn.ls, is Lead. The average 
concentration in Ihe>se samples where Lead was de~cled was DAD ppb. Likewise. when the 
samples without detecled Lead are factored into tbe calculalion. the average concentration oi 
1",ad resullingfrom product URe drops from 0.40 ppb 10 Ie .. than O. lppb. 

The only insrance of a product failure to date. in the fluoridation chemical ca~gory, resulted from 
the delection af Beryllium in a single sample in excess of Ihe MAL, but below the EPA', MeL. 
Follow-up "'Sling of sample, did cot find Beryllium in excess of one-Ienrn of the EPA's MeL. 
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Rlldionuclidll!! 
Beginning in ~y 1998, NSF began testing fluoridation chemicals forthe preiCllCO of 
radiollllclide, (alpha and bm emltlcr$) based on reqoests from environmcnllli group.ooncemod 
about the so1lf'9l' of fluoride cOQ1POUllds. Over the {zsltwa years, we have relied for 
radio nuclides in flunri~lon chefulcaJs utilizing EPA Test Method 900.0. IlS ~oified in Annex II 
of ANSIINSF Iltmldard 60. We bave not found a sample with a j>1l$ltlvo (del¢Cled) =11. with 
dereclien Ilmits of 4 pCilliwtllnd 3 pCiJlilerfor gros; lIiphn lint! grcs. bela. respectively. 
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In sumrruuy. use offluorldation products lIS II class, bnsed on NSF !eSt results. do nOT represent II 
oignifu:lInt soutce of heavy memls or rawonuclide contamination to drinking waler. 

I hope thi,lellerprovides lhe Inf<>rmatinn you requested. Please con_ me Ifliuml are additional 
questions. ·lh€.. k~......£. ~ ~ ~--\ 
SlncendY,. ~ ~ Ol~ "JS~ r~ 
(J/t" / ~r/fi-- 4-~ 8,~. ~;.. ~=~ ~cU>~ 
67.~"--W') t.Sk., Q.\~ INd-=-Q. ~ :d-~ . 

Stan Hazan 
General Mlmnger, Drinking Water Arlditiv •• Certification Program 
800-673-6275 ext 5105 
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